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Writers & Readers Rendezvous 
McCall, Idaho October 22 
lnformarion, reservacions call 
208-426-3492 or (800) 632-6586 
exc. 3492 

In The Spirit of Robert "Two 
Gun" Limbert; T he Man From 
The Sawtooths 

December 1- 18 
Festival of Wreaths 
Homemade wreath fund raiser for 
the Cascade Library. For more 
information call (208) 382-4757 

A one-man show starring Clark 
Hegler; sponsored by che Idaho 
Humanitic~ Council; 7:30 pm, 
Boise Public Librar}~ 71 5 Capitol 
Boulevard, call 208-286-7940 for 
derails. 

Do Cotne by Bret Fowler (Ci111riw1ed from !tM ;,sul') 

BF: You mentioned your parents' home served as a half-way house for people with psychological problems when 
you were growing up. Do you remember other "guests"? 

ML Oh, yes. Ida Mae, Miss Kay .. . I was enthralled with Ida Mac's srory of her Gold Rush history, and Miss 
Kay •.. an aspiring senator had his eye on her and had wanted to marry her. He kept proposing, and she kept say
ing, "No, not yet." He waited and waited for her to change her mind and say yes. But she never did. He finally 
gave up and married someone else. When Miss Kay's parents died-she'd said no because she didn't want ro leave 
them alone-well. she fell apan and had a nervous breakdown. I can remember her telling me how important ir 
was to make a mental scrapbook, to save special memories in my mind co think ahouc in the future days when I 

mighc be sad or lonely. I think about Miss Kay, and I'm glad she was pare of 
my life. She was a special elderly friend I had as I was growing up .... 
There were many ochers. 

BF: So you're a pare of all of those people that you met? 

ML No, nor really (laughing). I still feel very much me. But I'm scill 
glad for all of chose people in my life. And, of course, who knows how 
much influence; they really had in making me what I am. Maybe ic's 
given me an edge on my life. 

BF: Whac do you hope will come of your writing? 

ML I would like co see a really published piece rhac I've done, and I 
hope char my writing couches ocher people, chac there's some com
mon bond, rhar people read ic and can identify wich ic. I'm nor a 
real deep writer, so I just want to make rheir life maybe more of a 
ddighc, more pleasant, more enjoyable, maybe ro bring some mem
ories back. People will say to me, "Oh, yes, I did chis, and we used 
co do thac .... Ir makes me remember chis." My writing is pretty 
simple. le talks about simple things, and since life is made up of 
these kinds of things, simple things happen to ocher people. I think 
that's what I'm hearing from che audience I wrire to. 

BF: Was che idea behind your Little Country Farm series co bring 
delight to your readers? 

ML Actually, I don't know if thac would be the case. When I was in 
my forties, I wenr back co rake a writing class, and ir jusc connected. 
I really enjoyed ic, and at rhac time I rhoughc I would like someday 
co write children stories. Since I enjoy reading rhem, and I enjoyed 
reading chem co my children, I thought chis is what I'd like co do. I 
was a lircle hie discouraged by one of my writing teachers chat 
choughc I would never he able co wrice down co children, hue I don't 
chink you write down co children anyway. I chink my stories come 
from living on our licclt· farm. raising sheep and chickens. These are 
things char children mighr enjoy. And I even think parents would 
enjoy reading chem co their child. 

BF: You've done the illustrations for your Liccle Country Farm boob 
and your newsleccers. How did you gee scarred doing the illuscracions? 

ML All of my life I've doodled and dr.twn pictures. When I wrocc my 
first liccle book, I choughc ic would be nin· co have some illu~cracions. 
At first, I didn't think I was qualified. Then I choughc, "'Well, shooc, 
I've been doing all of these ocher linle pictures." Believe ic or nor. 
when I was in the eighth grade, I had a ccacher who said chat she 
never gave A+' , bur I made one in arc class. She was a \'Cry good 
ceaLher. I chink (laughing)-well, naturally, ince I gm an A+. In 
high hool l cook an, and che tca<her w·as \Cl) . •• nm cm::ourag
ing. he told me that I \\ould never he good. and I probably won'c 
be rremendou ly good. But people Gm look at tho c pi cure and 
cell what the) are. I chink che more I do ic che beet r I gee ac ic. 
In a ay. it' \\Citing in a different fomt. 
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BF: Do you have a fa\'orite piece thac you've written, ~omething ch.u stan<l' nm from ch re: c? 

ML: Well, I probably do, hue I would have co give chat thoughc. The pie e' that Lome aero ' a rnor d · npti\ I prob.1 
bly like more than ocher pieces. i\ly second story abom Mrs. Biddy .. . I very 11111d1 likt• it more than I like m\ fir t mr . 
This pasc Sunday a licclc adopted girl read to her adopted brother the ~rorv abour .\lolly l\fJc [d .1tl and " here Moth \ .1 
horn and about Cheekah [a cockacicl). She came to me aiceruard, and ~1id h()\\ much shc enjovcJ th ston. '.'\in< I \\rot 
che scories wich children in mind, it was nice co h;we char happen. It wa~ a1'o neat to hear sornuin I '5 \ 01 , .1 d11ld' 
voice, reading my story. 

BF: Are you aware of your voice as you wrire? 

Author Marianne Lawrence holding a friend 

ML No, I don't chink so. I know thac I must have a stvle that remains the 
same. When I wrire abouc che animals ... like :-.tolly Mac ha.s a certain pcr
sonaliry, and I cry to scick with her pcrsonaliry every time I write ahouc her. a 
kicry chac's nor quite sure of herself and needs w be rea,sured. I may tend 10 

live in my own licclc created world . not quite in seep wich chis gencr.nion or 
my generation either. and living up co my peer,' standards ha.s never been ,1 

big muse wich me. 

BF: Any advice you would offer IO would-be writers? 

ML: Do ic. The more you write. the more you can wrice. J'he more you practice 
at a thing the becccr you become. Don't liscen co people who tell you th:u you 
can't succeed. If you want IO write, write. And don't ever w.iit for some ~cm or 
rime co scare cnjo) ing life, because life i what happeM \\hilc you .ue waiting for 
your plam co happen . 

. . . 
Molly ran cm,ard che bird 's cage .ind lifted a pay, like she alway drd when 

sh came in from che barn p rd. The w e and the bird had made a g.ime of paw and 
pe k. folly y,ould puc hel' pa\\ onto the cop o f lhe bird c.ige, and ( h eka.h '\\ould give 
a friendl) pc k. Then che game continued on becwec:n ch rwo fnend .1: the; exchanged 
household new for barnyard nC\\ . )nl) then ' ' ould lolly set.Lie down by 1h a• .ind 
begin her morning wash, c.arnng with her C'2r .and ending ,,,rh her t;,ul lananne 
L.mrence' children tOf). Molly Mae Marrlu anti frmrds, 1 th tlurd volum o her four 
\olume little Country Famr sen e-;. le contain l'\\O swncs Y.h1ch 
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Westward Bound 
ovember 20-December 20, 1998 
Daily 9am-9pm, Weekend oon-5pm 

Liberal An Building 

Free Admission 

\\ tu.1rd Bound is a pmrd ex/ 1b111on o anut book .. book 1'1a1 arr 
u'Orks of an ,111d pu.~ n Jrt 1ha1 a" aho books 'rrruard Bound 
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fade po ible in pan b. grant from the Idaho Commi ion on 
the n and the • at.ional Endowment for the An 



Bret J.011•/er 81't!t U11hart David Schl11te,. Ele1111 Farmer 

Jlntthew Haynes Rohym1 Brown Ruth Barnes Thomas Ech1move 

Heather Katula Joni Spigler Troy Passey B,.et Li11ha,.t 

Pictured above are books/authors selectedfor Bookers Dozen '98 

Do Co1ne (( (mtm111 d /m1J1 from 

star a long-haired, black and white adopted car by the name 
of Molly Mae. The first talc, "Molly and Dolly," tells the story 
of rhe car's arrival as a kirren to the Lawrence household, or 
acrually the garage. Hitching a ride under the hood of Marianne's 
car char had been parked at the Bon Marche, Molly Mac Marche 
(named in pan from her poinr of deparrurc) is quickly accepted 
inro the farm family. Nevertheless, the car's self-esteem suffers 
when she is quesrioned during the course of a normal conversation 
by a one-monrh-old lamb, Dolly Dumpling, about her place of 
birch. Mistress Marianne reassures the insecure feline char "The 
most important thing is that you live here now." Ir is a theme of 
belonging, acceptance, and purpose chat is also common in 
Marianne's other stories. In face, in the second tale of volume three, 
"Molly and Cheekah," Molly Mae herself plays the role of comforrer 
to her latest friend, Cheekah (or Chica, Spanish for lirrle girl-or 
Shrieka, nicknamed by Tom). Cheekah is a yellow cockatiel, who, as 
a non-traditional farm animal, questions her place on the farm. "I 
don't belong here," she tells Molly Mae. "I serve no purpose. I'm nor 
a farm animal like you are. I don't fie in." Molly Mae replies, 
Cheekahh, if you weren't here, I would miss you lots .... Mistress 
Marianne likes to hear you sing, and she thinks you are so prerry. 
Master Tom enjoys watching your little tricks, and you make him 
laugh. They don't need you to lay eggs and cat bugs. The chickens can 

do that, bur the hens can't sir in a cage and sing a prerry song. Misrress 
Marianne has sheep to give wool, bur the sheep have no exotic feathers 
bright as the sunshine. If you caught mice, what would I do? I can't sing 

and sir on Miscress Marianne's fingers. Chcckahh, we need you just the 
way you are. You don't have to change. You don't have to be like everyone 

else. You need to be yourself. Be Chcekah." 
By the end of rhe story, Cheekah is indeed Cheekah again, engaging in 

a friendly game of paw and peck and exchanging news for news with Molly 
Mae. Ir is a story chat ends happily, and its message is simply, as Molly Mae 
reports, "You don't have to be a farm animal to fie in." 

Marianne Lawrence's newsletters and children stories are aurhenric 
narratives that explore events which are tied to the rituals of her day. They 
are narratives that are as gracious in their invitation as the hostess is to her 
Sunday guests. For Marianne, it is important "ro write thoughts and words 

Booker's Dozen '98 
'I hl' lcl.1ho <.rnt..:r for tl1l' Book is ,1gain plea~i:d to pre~ent "fiookcr\ Dozen," the rhird 

bil'Jlni,il tr;1velli11g Idaho artists' book exhibition. 'lwdw i11Mi1u1iom and orga11i1.irio11s have 
lwcn sl'leucd co hmt "Bookc:r's '98": 

1')9 8 

July .................... Idaho C..:nt..:r lor the Book (Boisl') 
Augmt .................. Karcher Mall (Nampa) 
Scptl'mhl'r. ....... .. ... ... Ada County Community Lihrary (Bois<:) 
( ktohcr ............. , ... Ease Bonner Country Public Library District (Sandpoint) 
Nov..:mbc:r ...•. , ...... .. .. Pinl'ewaus Community Center 

(L1pwai, Nez Perce Reservation) 
lkccmhcr ............... Mountain I lome l'ubli<. Library 

I 'J99 
January ........... ....... Idaho Falls Art Council 
February .... . .. .... ...... University ol Idaho Library (Moscow) 
March .................. Hcrrett Center Clwin falls) 
April. ..... . ....... .. .... Marshall Public Lihrary (l'ocacello) 
May .. .......... . ....... Clearwater Public Library (Orofino) 
June ..... , .............. Salmon Arts Council 

Judges for the '98 biennial included Jacqueline Crist, of J. Crist Gallery in Boise, 
Cort Conley, publisher of Backeddy Books in Cambridge, Cheryl Shurtleff-Young and Brent 
Smith of the Boise Scare University Department of Art, and Director of rhe Idaho Center for 
the Book, Tom Trusky. 

For a free copy of rhe "Booker's Dozen '98" exhibition catalogue (made possible, in part, 
by generous grants from the Idaho Commission on the Arts and the National Endowment 
for the Arts), or a bibliography on making handmade books, please write, e-mail, or call the 
Idaho Center for the Book. 

on paper," but ic is equally important for her "to cook, to invite people 
into her home," and to do whatever must be done. Her writing is a mirror 
of the life she lives. Last week, l received Marianne's latest newsletter, the one 
that will be sent our in November. Again, she offers the invitation co celebrate 
life's seasons: Sunday breakfast after church is a rirual for us, a lovely one, that 
starts my week with a good taste in my mouth. One, two, or three families 
come to join us around our table filled with pancakes, scrambled eggs and 
bacon cooked on the wood stove. More often than not, some guest becomes a 
cook, wh,~pping up the e~s, making the coffee. 

Pass the syrup. 
"Which is the vanilla?" 
"I think I'll try the strawberry." 
"I'll stick to maple." 
"The salsa's hot, the relish sweet." 
"Anyone for a piece of Zucchini chocolate cake?" 
We visit, get acquainted, talk, laugh and share. The afternoon slips by. 

The children run in and out. 
"Can we play hide-and-seek, per the lambs, gather the eggs?" 
Older kids read to younger kids .... Too soon the time is gone, and 

our Sunday brunch is over. Bur it will come again, new faces among familiar. 
Do come. 

The message is similar ro the one chat she passes onto Jenaya, che 
three-year-old chat Marianne has "adopted" as her own granddaughter, as 
Marianne concludes rhe story of Mrs. Biddy: Now, Jenaya, you know this 
happened just as I have related this story co you. Remember. Remember, how 
l held you up in my arms, so you could tell Mrs. Biddy and her six Irey 
Birrys goodnight as they seeded on the limb of what we call our Poultree. 
And you know that Gray Bird, Dumb Bird, Joseph, Young Blackie, Black 
Beaury, and Freddy Fricassee (that most handsome rooster of chem all) 
were the lcry Bicrys. And you know there are ocher stories about the hens, 
Molly Mae and the lambs, but I'll tell you those another day. The promise 
Marianne makes is for all chose who would rake rime our from the race 
which runs from morning through evening, and her invitation is as sure as 
her handshake. All that the reader must do is read to reserve a sear at the 
table. le doesn't get much simpler than this. All thac is asked of you is "Do 
come." 

ICB Advisory Board News 

Joining the Idaho C..enter for the Book is Dr. 
Mary Beth Crane, Chair of chc Department of 
English, College of Souchcrn ldal10, Twin rails, Idaho. 
Crane joins the statewide !CB Board whi<:h currently 
consists of: 

Terry Abraham . . ..... lJnivnsiry of ld:iho Library, Mmcow 
Clint Berry .....•....... USWcst, lloi>C 

Mary Bl~ . • . . lkparrrntm of l·ngli;h, Univnsi1y of 
Idaho, MoS<ow 

Charles Bolles ........... ldJlw \we I .ihrary. lloi,e' 
Rkhard Bray. . . . . . . . . . Fx l.ihm Book,wfl·, \un Valk-y 
Con Conley . l<l.1ho ( :om111i)\ion on die Art\, Brn,e 
Paul Holland. . • . . . . . . .. Idaho I all, J>uhli< l.ibrJry 
Daryl Jone• . . . . . . . • . . . Idaho Writer 111 (lc.,idcn<c. llo"c 
Max 1.uk . . . . . . . • • . MJnhJll l'uhli< l.ibr.uy. l'•>c.11ello 
Peggy M«Jendon . ... 
·iom 'fru&ky . 
Alan Vina •. 

l.aurd Wage" . 

•J·.x offi<.io 

. l<bho ~IJft• I .ilnary, Bui''' 
l>irtuor. I< II 
Alhnl\om; I 1hr.uy. Boi)e ",1.11c 

LJ111vtf\lly, Brnse 

. Wrm·r, S.1ndporm 

Navajo College Library 
Call for Help 

There was a fire at the Shiprock, New Mexico, 
campus of che college on the Navajo reservation 
on August 12, 1998. Approximately 25% of the 

building went up in flames. 

The college library received damage from water. 
Water seeped through the north wall and 

soaked the journals in the alphabetical section 
from E through J . If you have knowledge of 

persons who might be willing to donate college 
level journals please contact: 

~1 ! lt.lllOI 1'ulJJ 
I ih1 tr I )1m.tor 

'-,IJ1pw<k l 1mpm I >I I: ( l >I I I ( ,( 

(505) 368-3542 

IDAHO 
CENTER 
F 0 R T H t-: 

BOOK 
The !CB Newsletter is published bittnnuttlly in 

April 1111d October. 

Out-of-state subscriptions $I 0.00 per year 

Comributions. inquiries, reque,ts 
far suhscnptiom should be smt to: 

Idaho Center for chc Book 
Boise Stare University 

Boise, Idaho 83725 

http://www.lili.org/icb 
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